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GRANDK"TTMR MARY

AII{M{S SMITH

by Pres" S11as L" Flsh
Jesse N" Smlthrs nnther \^ras a very renarkable woman. She was deeply devoted
and rlghteousness and she loved her nosterit3, 6sar,1r"
I had the nnjrrl'lpop nf r.oadj nc' somp,-,f ho1 letterS whlCh UnCle Sllas D. Smlth
had in hls keeplng and whlch he treasured"
I made copies of them because they gavr: me a I:ok lnto her heart and made me
love and appreclabe her beeause what f learned was lnsplrlngr and caused me to be'
thankful to be numbered among her posterltv.
We are all greatly blessed througJr our herltage ft'om many exceptlonally great
ancestors "
Bellevlng that you w111 all deem it, a nrtvJlege to read one of her letters, I
am sendlng 1t to be pubtlshed ln the Kinsr,ran"
Remember, she ls wrlt.ing' to hel' ii()n i.n Dennr.ark r.,,'ho ls hungry for long l-etters
glvlng the news from h1l P;lrowan home,
Not all of you ,^;u ll {no'rt t.}re ldr;rr,: ii;y of'many af the peoole naned in the letter
so I shall explaln parily.^ brrt I donft know enougfr to help much:
George A ls J*sse Nts t:ousln F::esident George A" Smlth, eounsellor to Brlgham
young.
Sllas 1s Jesse lJts br''oth{':r', who llved ln Parowari at the tlme the letter was
wrltten" Susan is HnTna S" Wel;t.{lmlthts sisNer, George Ats wlfe"Lucy 1s another wlfe
of George A. Smlth" Rat,]rsh*ba j.r Geo" Ars flrst ydfe, A"O" Smoot is the father of

to truth

Apostle Reed Smoot.
The box contalnlng bones: Ba.fhshe:bats oldest son, George A" Snlth Jr., was
kllled by Indlans whl1e on a mlssjon r:.biri-it l-0 months before thls letter was wrltten"
An expedltlon was later senL out and a1.1 tlnt they could flnd of the body was put 1n
a box at Parowan and brought to Salt l-a.ke C_i t,5' for burlal " Thls all happened after
Jesse N" had left Parowan on hls mlssion tc Denmark.
Ellas, and several others mentloneri j;r the letter were Smlth relatlves"
The Llon House and thc Bee lllve llouse were bu11d1ngs whlch stll-I stand east
of the Hotel Utah. Both thcse bulldlngsr are conneeted wlth the Church hlstory 1n
Utah.

The Bee Hlve House ls now a museum" Tours whlch ar€ very lnterestlng and
entertalnlng are conducteo throug! thls building which you should not mlss lf you
have the opportunity to see 1t"
It was evldet:. 1i' one of these buildlngs that Grandmother It4ary vlslted, saw
all the rooms, and went on top and looked over the clty"
After vlsitlng both houses, she saldrrthe half has not been toldrr.

Here

ls the letter:

Great Salt Lake

Clty, Aug. 2!,

1861

My dear son Jesse, I reeeived your klnd and thrlce welcore letter of June 21
wlth much pleaswe, well pleased to learn thaL you had propgessed ln the Danlsh so far
as to be able to speak lt ln publlc " I do hope you w111 contlnue to progress untll
you can understand lt and speak lt wlth ease to the joy and satlsfaction of your

heart

"

-2*
You ivir.t set"l i,.y :,iiis l"erter tirab I am ln the Cii','" ,. ca:'re here Lhe l"ast
trf June wl-Lh sil-as ',rhen he v;ent to cache f"or his family thi.1, irc, Left there 1ast
'wlnber" f dj-d no'r" ellpgsl i.o .staJ' arry i.cnger tnan he d.jri vfterr f eame flrom home,
but the heaL was $o very onnresslve, and his wagon smal.l- anrj ni:etty welf loaded,
hi-s horses rather fal-Ilng;, atli- ti,ings eonsldered" he 3,";n41.'d,:l€,ri 1t besL fcr me ro

s'ctr;i',, He bhoughL Ehen he wlui"ti probabJ-,y t"ijfurn

hjmsei|ln

[,,^/c

riront]-rs, tr recelved

d lt:ti,t;t" f'rom hjm daced Ai.g,rst 11, 'Ihey were all wel-1, l{e se.vs he was worklng
lti hhe Lr8.n/€st il*;d, l're did not say ver;y harc, Vet one woul_d suppose thac, He

wr-t;es no news o1' any imrrortance.

Bro" Gecrge r\, iSri[ii) irai ]-aLel-y "reoeived l-et,ter,s l"rorn,,ames Lewls aJtd F,.
Benson' There seems as '-isu":-r].., some eonslderable trouble wibh t-he mtlLs. LewLs
vrrl-tes tliaL the brebfrren are wrongful-}y trylng to Lr.rn the wats;er from ni_m, he
wrltes hls grleva::loesi tc Brother George A , J-n hls eloquent way. You know well
how tt readso I tteecl nol; reirearse lt. Brother G, A, \,ras very rnueh dlssatlsfleC
wlth the breblrrtrn, To use h1s or^m language, he sajd uhar he was a good mind to
wr'lte a i-eLter &rrJ gl-rre chem thunder, 0h, f salde ls he stil-l- there ln Parowan?
r hnrl h'rrrcri r-^ \g6p ttiab he had left Lhere before thls, lor f felt 1n mv heart
that the people t here fiad l-onq enoug,h been :'enresented by hls uns and downs.
Bensonls troub.Le l.s he l,e"nis to glve up the grist m1l}" The peopj-e comnl-aln of
hls management, Some say thab'he hurrles lt. Thelr do not comolal-n as nuch about
4lan
", cru qu"ailtv, He writes that they
urrs arrnvr{'r
9'-.rcuru-i.uy
fo to Ceciar witho',rt exp-Laj"nlrur lt
any fllrcher, i worr,lrl think Parowan very mueh on the decl-inrr b,y the letters Bro"
B, A" r'ecetves, llis wi.fe Lucy has gone rlor,vn there Lo spenC the surnmer", Slusan also,
t.,,+
Jf
{^
f ,.,,,
+
out iE
ls
Ll"l(,!'rlraf
rar: wr-lte the partlculars. That y()u may the better krrow the
difference betweerr two persorrs wrltlng about the sanre 't;hlrrg, Sllas wrltes Bl.shop
Warr"en ':u1; five )in:ui[ men c-':l'fl the Chur:ch by vote of tne clongr"egatlon about w5lch
conslderanre ita$ lreen r;atd by Father Combs and sone ochers. Lucy wrltes, I abtendrrd
J nr
fravc'
irrc ,youllg tTleri wefe cUt off the Church, ]{,C; ,, J. R", W,N,,, S,L", C,H"
su nrp;rJ,,1ev''r6,
When the'voLe was 'l;aken Fa'Lher Combs ran out of the house, Stster Newman fainbed,
Stster Rogerson f"eii ln che dltch, Slster Dame crled - ft was for thelr {word torn
taaaA"n*f,'on the Zqth fhey ali- drank to excess, calne lnto the party, They
nrrr
vLL
J \Vv^rsuwvr.r
got mad ln bhe first p)-aee because they were not lnvlted"
f have hearrl t,haL Brother F{anks ls about eonvertlng the bucket factory lnto
a eot'Lon splnnJ-ng factory by requesb.of the Presldency, I hope he w111 suceeed"
I do not thlnk of' anythlng mor€ from home, I often thlnk of them there" f
have eqJoyed mysetrf well ln the Clty, more espeeialty attendlrl4 meetlng. Presldent Young preaehres every Sabbath that he ls here, He has been vlsltlng ail the
dLfferent settl-ements hol-di-ng twoday meetl"ngs" Flve or slx of the brethren go
wlt,h hlm. lle seems more and more unwearLed ln hls l-abors to purLfy the Church and
put down ln1qulty,
Not amything; dolng on the temple thls season. lle sald l-ast Sabbath that he
hopes to work c:r j-r, next season- they are bulldlng a J"arge theatre whl-ch, the
Presldent sayse w111. keep many ln the Church and be the means of many leavlng" The
rL

Presl.dent ca-l-}s

:tt I,\m lla.l-.]",

One eompany ol" sixty wagons crossed the platns and has arrlved, Brothers
GaLes, Joneso and Crarrcltrs Spencer (ln eharge?J, They a.i'l. spoke Last Sabbath very
ri/el"t-; report sorne J.r000 of the salnts wlll cross the Pla1ns thls season"
Captaln lluoper has got home wlth hls famlIy. He spoke on the stand o.f the
+r"ouble l.n the tlnrt.ed Staues (Ctvtt War), He says we may hear lt told, or read the
aecolrnbs ln the nelrs paper, but then we can form but falnt l-dea of the dlstress,
trumoll and confuslon of bhe Nablon" Our neople seem ln a prosperous sltuablon,
pe::haps the best evero The harvest seems abundant of every klnd, aprlcots rlpe,
appnes and peaches turnrng,

I
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must tel1 you about my visitlng. It ls now two months slnce f eame" I
have two plaees whlch I eall home, Brother Geroge Ars and Brrcther A.O,Smootts"
When I get weary I feel at home af elther p1ace. Brrcther George Ars health ls not
good" He cannot bear eonflnemenb, ls not home but a IlttIe of the tlme, goes wlth
the hesldent every time he goes to preach. H1s ankle ls better, but hls blg toe ls
very bad, the natl ls lngrowlng and the toe ls a raw sore, besldes that he has
bolls?) tnat oecasionally arc very affllctlng" Bathsheba 1s tolerably well but a
you
deep and sllent mourner for her only and darllng son. (K1lled by the indlans)
would hardly see her eheeks dry from bears" I have slept wlth her most of the"
tlme slnce I have been here for Brother G"A. has been absent, &d hls name has been
the flrst and last" The box thrat was rnade 1n Parowan that contalned al-l that was
found of him was not opened here" ft was put ln a sLone one and cemented and set
under the Hlstorlan?s offlce ln the snalI room by the vault.
Babhsheba (aaughter) wlth her husband Clarence Merrell 1lve here" He has
probably 1n some measure supplled the vacancy caused by the loss. Thcrnas Callster
with hls Helen famlIy has removed to F1l1more. Carolene ls 1n the Clty, rents
the most of the house" I have not been there very rmreh, for I felt that she had
no spare room for vlsltors" I have not been at Ellasfs very mrch. Hls house ls
very large, yet l-t seems full almost to overflowlng"Lucy has another daughter born
slnce I eame" E11as now has seven children, and I do'bhlnk I never saw a man more
proud of hls famlly. No wonder when we think how long he has walted. John Lis
famlly are well as usual and I belleve comfortably supplled wlth all thlngs necessary. Mary ls wlth her fatherts folks. f have vlslted John the Patrlarch, he has
a house ln the Clty" He was very glad to see me, told me he wanted me to stay a
week. I thought one afternoon a plenty" Hls slster Loulnla was there wlth one of
her chlldren under Dr" Harveyrs care, a flne looklng g1r1 10 or 1I years old who
fell and hurt her lcree slx yea-rs ago. She has not been able to walk slnce" Lovlnla
has a son Hiram that had by accldent a ball from a gr.rn shot 1n h1s left arm above
hls elbow and has nor heen able to use lt since.
Thls trouble, or" somethlng has made Lovlnia look rather old, yet she appears
weI1, very cheerful and talkattve" She said many tlmes, "Aunt Mary, how glad I am
to see you.tt Her husband ls ln the cardlng machlne 1n Farmlngton" He looks almost
as young as when he was drlvlng Josephfs team. They are poor, or f thought 1t had
that appearance. f vlsited them when f was at Farmlngton" They both of them sald
they would have lcnown me, only thought I looked younger than f d1d when they saw
me before.
f have vlslted Wll11am Harlst mother (lt{artha) Annfs Husband Joseph F.Smlthts
slster (??) they are dolng very welI, she has two sons. I have not seen Johnrs

other two slsters"

I

have been to vlsit at both of the Presldentfs houses, the Bee lIlve and the
llad a good vlslt. Slster Young showed me her cIoth, her earpetlng she had
made. She sald that in the course of flve nronths she had doubled and twlsted enough
tn make 180 yards, ffid some of 1t was slx threads put together. She showed me the
dlfferent rooms that she had earpebed. T :aw all the rooms below, then went on top
of the house and looked over the City" I took a walk ln the garden, saw the ftuit
trees, the grape vines, the vegetables of aLl klnds and sorts I ever saw and many f
had never seen before, then came back by the barn and out houses, looked ln the nen
where the plgs were eatlng, eounted fifty, came back lnto the parlor, had a cup of
tea wlth a good nlce clean well made meal, but not as many extras as f had seen at
some other places. I mlght wlth proprlety say wlth the Queen Sheba about the ortror'
the convenlence and aceonrnodatlon of both houses ilfhe half has nob been told"rt
Mrr rw.,*.
rrvrn'lngton
r\,
vlslt thls tlme has not been as pleasant as usual so I w111
I
only mentlon Slster Wl1l1ams" It was sorrowf\r1 on aceount of her only son Alma who
was eaught among thleves 1n Fr'ovo (f) ana fined. Hls father went out and pald the

Llon.

fine and bn:t"tgit hlm home" 'Ihey
stabes" I Lr-ted Lc, r:omf"ort her"

-"ll _
have jusu got word that he ls on the road to the

My stay at; Brcther Smoot s has been pleasanb and agreeable
" I have been
there probably hal-f the time since f came to the City" I should not
have stayed
1n the fj.rst pJ-aee if i-t had not been for the lnvltation of Brather and SLster
Smoot
both tolo me they were arxious for me tc stay and that I mi_ght feel
" They
perfeetly
at home, as much as lf f were bhelr own mother, and f have enjoyed myseLf" I ofben thlnk of Nhe differenee l-n thelr famlly now and when I firtt saw
rharn Tlron l-krorr had but one eh1ld and not rnuch of this world?s
riches" Now"
wlves and ehlldren united with Slster Smoot f may sal/ as thel-r queen or head"
There ls as far as i have seen Jusb such an order as I thlnk there should be" and
Lt ls pi-easant. They ail eal-l- her Ma.
0h, my son, you want long lebbers, But I fear that vou wll-] be weary wlth
th1s. May the Lord comfort you wlth every bJ-esslng for your good. May you have
heaLth and strength glven you to perform the work honorably and fatthfuIlv tfrat
you are called to do:1.s the constant dal1y and hourly prayer of your Mother.
P"S, Bathsheba and her daughter wlsh a kind remembrance. Brother Georqe A
1s now at Prr:vo" Ile has been very much engaged ln readlngo
(Grandmouher Smlthts vlslt to Farmlngton remlnds us that she and her boys
llved in that vlclnlLy, urhere the bovs farmed and thejr mother made cheese and
soLd some t,o tne go-1ci seekers who were rushlry" throuqh to Callfornia. Fl"om there
they were i:al-l.ed bo go 1o Par',cwan to ploneer, 'lhey arrlverl ln Parowan ln the fall
0

4r

rv.

of 1851"

r

vr

re!y

The town was founded January

13,

l_851.

Mary Aikens Smrth a wrd.ow, when residing in Sai-t Laire City, was called in
vith her .t,eenege eons Si.l-as antL Jesse to buil-d their homes and nioneer 1n
Parowan, Utah reaching there rn -l"Bjjf
She had been mad.e a w:idow rn Prttsfreld, Ill-,, where her husband Silas Smith
died in 1839 when her therr two lrving sons were very young but in spite of being
al"ways on the frontler she taught thern welJ-, in the preeepts of the gospel and they
l-ater beeame.l-eaders not, only in the ehurch but in civic organizations as well"
Silas and. Jesse'be.rth were tnarried and each had a young family of their ovn at the
tj.ne the threat of -n'sasion eelne to the Territory of Utah by the Johnson Army" But
the Saint0s and their leaders with memory stilj- fresh wtth being driven frorn homes
ln fowa and fllinoi.E decrded that now was the t,ime to resist invasion with every
me&ns at their command. even to a scorched. earth polrcy if necessary"
Sil,as S ant1 Jes;qe N Smith were not prospectors of their ovn choiee, but in
company with fsaar: Grundyo T Lewis, !/ Barton and,Iohn Blackburn they led" the way
to the d.iseovery and deve.l.opment of a leacl mine j-n Beaver County, Utah"
Quotlng from the Jo'urnal- of Jesse N Smith d.ated "Aprrl 6 t9>g, f laid off the
tovn of Mlnersvj--l,l"e" Allead mining conpany lras organized with Isaae Grund.y for
president; myseJ"f, secretary6 T Lewis, William Sartono John Bl-ackburn, James H
Roi-Litts, Silas S Smrth aind Samuel- Lewis, d.irectors" July 13" Four of us worked
digging']ead oreo Bot out about J-000 pound.s" Aug 3" Went to MlnersvilLe where I
put up a c&,I)'rir1" Sept 6 (Tues) " This norning ny wffe Margaret gave birth to my o1dest sonn at 6 a"n' Na^med hfun Joseph West $mith" Worked. hauling ore and melting it"
0n the 28th our compeny sent some 6!0 pounas to Salt Lake City'r "
Isqac Grundy ha'uLng prevlously vorked. in nines and a smelter in Wisconsin,
set up a crude stone fire box in which they melted the ore but in casting the neLted
ore into the mou.Lds for bui-l"ets they ran in to a llttle trouble due to an element
o'bher than i-ead j.n the ore and sure enough the &ssa.y proved. that the lead. contai.ned
a rather hJ.gh percent cf sllver and gold"
company
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Tne Johnson Army soon learned that the Mornonts were noulding lead. bullets
vith a h:!.gh p'ercent of silver and gol,d. and rather than (get shot rrith that kind. of
l-cao j.t wotiLd be better to retreat,) And so the threat of an invasion by an Arny
.Just f'ad.ed away and on ooJan 9 fB5O tire lead nine was leased on shares to John protheloeo'" The rnining group then all went back to colonlzing and of reclaiming the
waste pJ-aees,
For 2T years Mary Aikens Smith and her sonis and their families resided in
anc. around. Parowan and were active in chureh and civic affalrs, Just to nrention
e few of the positions held by them" She was one of Parovanrs first school teachers,
he:r sons serned 'en the town eouneii- as ald.ermen and supervised the building of an
arliobe wal-1" around the town for protection against the f ndians
They also served. as
off,i.eers in the Utah Militia d.urlng the Indian war in Southern" Utah" Served as
cl-erk of Tron County also mayor of Parowan. Both were elected and served. in turn.
as reprcsetrtatives in the Legislature and in turn were appointed Probate Jud.ge of
Iron County" Both served. on foreign missions in the chureh after which they again
were eal"l-ed to eoLonizeS Sllas ln Colorado and Jesse in Arizona, to nake their homes
and serve as Stai(e Presidents " When .)ust one short year before their mother had
tiied at age 79 " 'oReverently and
tenderJ-y they buried her in the Parowan Cemetaryrr.
Now Mary Aikens sons r each taking their own families sadly parted their ways,
xrever aga:J"n rn tnls life to be so closely assocj.ated" Their living days vere spent
out orr the frontier r.ri.th every effort toward establ-ishing a culture vith true re1.:gin-rri r1o"r" t.he benefit of mankirrd,
- Don C" Sraith -

The fanily of Aunt Natai-ia Farr held a reunlon to celebrate her TOth birth,1a;r. at" ihe 23rd Mesa llarcl"
At 5 o'iciock a lovely d.inner was served to 2b members, The table was de:orated. j"n Easter col-ors with baskets of spring flowers. After dinner a prograln
coi:sistrng of musical numbers and recrtations by the grandchiLdren was rend.ered,
par'i, of whieh was original"
During the evening the oldest grandd.aughter present crowned her grandnother
queen of the famli-y and a beautiful- bouquet of pink earnations lras presented by
Art and Betty Whitlng"
The onJ-y d.isappolntment vas that the two d.aughters vere not able to attend,

Rt" l-, Box !81

Mt" Airyr

NoCo

Dear UncJ-e Don,
Mareh 18, 1961+
I am one of Sadie Averyvs daughtersn and. I eanet teIl you hov pleased I an
that she subseribed to the Kinsman for me" Yesterday I received. ny seeond issue
and read. every word of it" This though, is the first I remember hearing about the
Geneal-ogv sheets" Since I woul-d rather be embarrassed than remain in ignoranee,
I decid.ed to vrite for infornation, and I hope I rm not too late to have ny name
My main excuse or complaint about doing genealogy vork is that
ao,derl to the list"
Tqn so fAr avay fron rny family that I d.onrt know what has been d.one or is being
dorie, If anyone has traced to Surry or surrounding counties in North Carolina,
please vrite and. f !1j- heJ-p if I possibly can,
Wi.i.'nur is the Bishop of our ward of 550 members " He stays on the go nost
of the time" About LOO of those nembers belong to a dependent
Sund.ay School about
miles
f,rom
We
lovely
Five
here.
have
child.ren"
are in school
eight
of
them
$0
and three are ny heJ-pers here at home "
Hope ve ean make al-l of you proud of this branch of the family too"
With l-ove, Wilbur and Ara Jean Hiatt & fa:li1y

fhis isstte of the
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Kinsman 1s asslgned to the Enma S" West
sponsored.by Anand.a Rogers Brewer , her story follows:

fanily

and.

is

f an the fifth ehiltl and the third girl of Smith D and Eliza S Rogers
born in Snovfl-ahe" Ariz" Feb 1l+ l-BBl+ in the house that stood on the hill-" I
inherited. the na:nen Ananda from my great grandmother Rogers"
I started sehool at the age of six in the ol-d log school house wlth Nettie
Hunt asrng tea,cher" Here in Snowflake, I went to school until I grad.uated fron
n

Aeadeny when Joseph Peterson was principal"
passed. the county teacher0s exa.raination and started

the Stake

I

teaehing school,
aLso taught eLasses in chureh organizations. I met and narried J" Edward Brewer
i.n the SaLt Lake Temple Oct 3, 1905" We lived first in Taylor then in Pj.nedal-e"
In the spring of l9i-1 we moved. on to a homestead at CIay Springs where ve
have spent our life helping to build up tbe communlty, taking part in all religiouso eivic and social- acttvities and have seen it grow fron a pioneer raneh to
a thrrving modern communrty,
We have been blessed with four girl-s and four boys who have been aetive
in all- organizatj.ons as ve have and our quiver is fil-Ied with grand children
and great grand chlldren"
f 0n thankful- for our heritage and opportunities we have had and hope we
wil.L aLl- l-ive worthy of our ancestry"
Eliza Snow Smith Rogers fourth girl of Jesse N and. huna Seraphine West
Smith, w&s born in Parowann Iron County Utah, Februarr 23r 1859, where she spent
her happv chil-d.hood and. attend.ed school" Her dearest memories were of attending
a music school where she learned. to read. musie, and of a dancing school where
many happy hours were spent, How she loved to sing and. d.anee!
But all- her time was not spent at it " She learned to eook and sew, knit
and spinn embroider and tato to seleet straw vhich she braided in beautifu-lpatterns and then made into hats" She had an art in trimrning hats. These talents
proved of great vorth to her in her pioneer l-ife later in Snowflake"
When she was but sixteen she went to Salt Lake City vith her sister Josephine and their chosen companions Smith D" Rogers and John R" Hulet and vere married.
in the endowment house Oct" 12r 1875 by Daniel H" Wells"
They mad.e their home ln Parovan where they lived. in the United Order.
Smith D" was chosen as counselor to Stake Presid.ent Dame and. put in charge of the
farms, in the ord.er" Much of his time was taken up in this work, many times doing
the work soneone else vas neglecting"
Their home was blessed by a beautiful baby girl and later a sveet little
boy" Then eame the call to help colonize Arizona"
In Deeember 1BTB they left Parowan although the mother and babies all had.
the whooping cough" It was a long, hard. Journey and the baby did not ge bettern
in faet it grew vorse, until at Sunset the little spirit took its flight and he
r.'as laid to rest there and they eontinued. on their.Journey to Snowflake.
They reached Snowflake in January 1879 in time to draw for their lot in
the new townn and..the lot they drew was a lot on the h111 above the towno When
the water ditch vas built it left then high and dry without water" They dug a
d.eep well which furnished. them plenty of watero but it vas not till- more than a
seore of years Later when they got a wlnd milI and Elizais drea^na was realized
to have fl-overso a lawn and garden, a1l her own to eare for"
Roxie grew to be a very intelligent sehofar in the Acadeny and was always
head of her elass. fn the sr:nmer vhen she was sixteen, she with other girls
went seining in the creek and she was drowned. Her parents eould hardly be reconc

iled

"

Traged.y seemed to staLk them in their happy hone for in July lBBlrStarling
thei.r year old baby, swaLl-owed a marble and d.ied.
Eliza0s home was a happy one fill-ed with music and singing where the young
people - especia[y brothers and. sisters and friend.s - liked to go and. sing and
Join in good, clean, wholesone fun and eat parched. corn and molasses candy"
She served. as presid.ent of the Prinary and of the YLMIA in the ward and. as
eounseLor in the Stake YL and also as chorister in many of the organizations and
helped out in home dramatics.
Whatever she und.ertook, she put her whole heart into it to nake it a

success.

It vas said. at her funeral by a nelghbor,

knewtt

"She was

the happiest girl I ever

"

HOLISTEN

ROGERS

by his wife, fda Tanner Rogers
Hol-ister Rogers was born Jan 13n 1BB2 in Snowfl-ake, Arlzona. He was the

fourth child of Snith Doolittle and EIiza Snow Smith Rogers.
He had the searlet fever when quite young and it settl-ed. in his ears and
left hirn deaf" They took him to St,George and had him baptized in the Tenple" The
hearing in one ear came baek, but the other one always ran especially when he had
a colil" Hearing only in one ear is a handicap. It nade him sl-ow in sehool and in
every thing he d.id. He was sent to Nettie lIunt Renchers schoof and took special
training untll he entered the Academy. His schooling was slov and he was prevented
frorn graduating by having to rnake a freighting trip to Ft " Apaehe three weeks

before sehool was out

His father was" ealled on a mission when he vas 15 and he vas l-eft to take
care of the farm" He filled a mission shortly after his fatherrs return" He l-eft
for Kansas Clty in 1902" He did. well on his mission which he filled without purse
or script. I{hen it was over he went to St" Louis to see the Worldrs Fair and
arrived home in 1901,
He narried Ida Tanner in the SaIt Lake Ternple " They lived in Snowflake the
first yea,r or so, then honesteaded 160 acres in Lakesid.e" After livlng in Lakeside
for 13 years they moved to Joseph City, They are the parents of ten children"
Holister went to Los Angeles in I9l+1 to get work, but after four months he
was kill-ecl by a hit and run driver as he was going to work" He was buried. in
Joseph Clty"
Dear Kinsmen: f was asked to write something f remember about rny rnotherrs
She was a very thrifty and. interesting person" She loved our Father in
heaven and liked the vork required of her to do" First by multinlying and replenishing the earth she gave birth to 15 children.
She taught us to pray and sing, work and love one another and do kind acts
to neighbors; She saido never was a kind word wasted or said in vain"
I thought ny mother was capable of doing anything" She would glean llce

life.

straw in the harvest field, braid rt into the prettiest hats you ever sav. She
lras a real good cook" I liked to watch her prepare a niee dish to eat" I would
say, Mother will that be good and she woul-d say, "just larapin'r. And that vas

the way it wouLd taste"
When ve lived. in Old Mexieo I longed to get baek hone to eat sone of her
eooking

I"

can remember vhen Father and his two brothers worked in partnership" They
pJ-anted a patch of potatoes. the veeds were groving so nuch faster than the potatoes" She voke all- of us ehitdren early and asked us to go weed the patch. So

-B-

went to Lhe freid to put rn the day" When it come drnner time, al-l our d.ear
mother had was a nice i.ioaf of her good bread" I thought, how can ve work on Just
a ioaf of bread" Sire l-ed us d.own to a cool cl-ear spring and asked. the Lord. to bless
the bread. The dear, krnd. Father heard her hu.rnble word.so beeause the bread and
cool eLear water was the best lunch we ever tasted"
Mother told me about her courting clays
owned two very fine saddle
" Father
horseso named. Kit and Dol-l. They rode those two
horses to the St"George Tenp3.e
1bo get married.. The.v often rode in the evening hours before getting marrred" One
eyenlng he ceme fcr her and she ran into the house to asjt her mother if she eoul-d
go" She eame running baek to teLl him she eould go. Al-i- the Smith famL1y honored
and' respected gbgL lqy" So they gal-loped awa./ .l-aughrng and chatting, soon they eame
to a sandy place, rhe pony began to lagu he gave it a spur and it pJ_ungeci." she
was ho-Lding to buckskj.n strings which broke l-oose from the saddle and. she fej-l- off
lnto the sand" He turned around and saw her sittrns there. He returned quickly
and gentj-y plcked her up,
At Conference one t'ime in Snowflake, Anostle John Henry Smith was the visiting eIder" Father didn'r t come hone with us and when it eeme tirne to eat mother
sent me back to the ehurch house to get hrn, I went cLose to father, took hold of
his hand and said moLher wants you to hurr.y, Apostle Smith was standing irr back of
the pulpit" IIe rea,ched d.own picked me up and kissed meu 0'You ]ittie fat grrl-,
whaf, do they feed ycuo f sa:.d gra"ry"" Father said if you could see the eups of new
mi-k she drinks every day you wouldnet think it vas Just grary, Both of them fooked
at rre and laughed hear*"riy"
I'low, one more item about mother being a beaut:fui- home builder, Our 1og,
o)ne room home nasn"t a mansion. but a real- eozy home where love abounded in rich
aburrd.ance , When t,he.y were married father could not car,ry a tune, but mother taught
us to sl:"rg from father on dotrn to the youngest chi1d " Eariy Sundav mornings before
anyone v'as stirring we could hear thern singing sveet and clear , Sweet Sabbath
Schoc.L More Dear t,c Me** What a loveJ-y awakening that vas. Therr we atl- sang tooe*har
hpfnra
wuavr- b,r
'',eakfasto knelt d.own and gave thattks, then all went to Sunday School .
Mother was given a first prLze for having aU- her famrly in Sunday Sehool for one
'we

year

o

I

enJov readlng the Kinsman, itvs l-ike hearing your testlmony on Fast
Sr:nday" It, d.ravs us c]_oser together,
I want t,o th&nk God for my wonderful, nobie parents, and the preeious
brrothers and sister"s and to be l1nked j.n the l-ong chaLn of sueh highly prlzed kinsmen.

Sineerelyn and with l-ove, ftnma Rogers Hall

WILFORD ROGERS

by his wife, Wrlmirth Fogers

'A short sketch of the life of Wil-ford Rogersu seventh chiLd and son of
Smith D and El-iza S Rogers. He was born Nov 12, LSBB 1n Snowflake, Arizona"
In the days of J-og cabins, their home had burnedo they were Living in a
J.erg roon on the J-ot where the Ericksen horne now stands,, It was snowing and the
wind was blowing" The snow came in through the eracks between the logs on to his
mothers bed"
Here thev li.ved until their ner,r 1og home was finlshed " Those were happl
days for the fa^neiry, working, pJ-ay5.ng and singing together" Thej.r father and
mc,'blier'had good voices and taught their children to sing" Wil-ford attended grade

-9high sehool and heJ-ped on the farm until great sorrow eame to the
fa.niIy" His father beca^me seriously ill and after a long illness died in 1909.
An older brother and two sisters had. married" He being the old.est of elght
chtldren renaining at hone, helped provide for the fanily" Working at vhat
sehool

and.

ever Jobs were available"
Hj.s nother was a widow for eighteen vears, she d.ied in l-927 "
His father being a stone masonn Wilford had worked with hin and had
l-earned the trade " He has worked on many of the stone and. brick bulldings in
Snowflake and surrounding tovns. He fearned to play the trurpet, and vas a
member of the Band. and Orchestra, also of the ward. choir"
At the age of ?5 he still sings in the ehoir" January 1, 1912 he and his
brother=in-lav William Hal-1 arrived in Colonia, Morel-os, Sonora, Old Mexico,
where the HalI farally had lived for several years.
He found it to be a wonderful country, and night have deeided to nake his
home there, but on account of the uprising against the government, and. unsettled
eondltions at the time " Having had some very unpleasant experlenees, beeause of
unrest he decided to return home.
He had met a young lady named Wil-nirth Eagar and after a short courtship
they vere married Mar 31,- I9I2 at her fatherrs home"
They left Old Mexieo July 22 L9I2" Traveled in a covered. wagon, arriving
Aug B, 1912 " The trip ean now be mad.e by car in about six hours "
Snovflake
in
Only the rieh eoufd afford. cars in those days "
In Oct of 1913 they vent on the train to Salt Lake City and were sealed in

the

Temple"

They were blessed with seven ehildren, three boys and four gir1s. A11 7
are married and have familles of their ovn" There are 39 grandchildren and 3
great grandchild.ren "
They spent two years, L959 - 1960 in the Southwest Indian Mission at Shiprock, New Mexico" Have been Stake Missionaries and have held. many positions ln
the church"
They will have been married )2 years the 31st of Mareh L96\, Are livlng
in SnovfLake where they have livedr except for the time they spent proving up on

a homestead. at Clay Springs.
Their nost prized possessions are their heritaget the gospel and their
faraily"

I am not sure that f can prepare anything for the Kinsman. However, I do
that I vas brought up bX, and a:nong some of the most choice people God ever
sent to this earth"
How I respected and admired ny aristoeratie Grandfather Snith. Who, it
seemed to me had the wisdon of Solonon and. the Jud.gment of a sage"
when he said rny father, Smith D"
tr, especially respected his Jud.gurent,
tt
the saft of the earthrr. For, in
were
Rogers
H"
father
Samuel
and
his
Rogers
and true Latter Dav saints ever
nore
honest
or
better
eitizens
my opinion, no
grandnother
Dnrna Wpst Srnith" Whor vas a
little
vas
ny
dear
lived" Then there
but she had a strong heart of
was
frail
bodv
Her
dainty ]lttle Southern Lassie"
office or calling which was
everv
husband
in
pure gold, She stood by her beLoved.
oarticfe.
waver
one
did
she
his duty to perform, Never
With loving care she tenderly reared the tvo child.ren of her sister who had
gone on hefore" How I loved. that dear Ilttle Grandmother! and hoped that in some
way f night inherit some of her traits of eharacter"
knov

-10My own dear Mother was a person who i-oved refinenent and cul-ture. She
could get Joy and inspiration out of a beautiful sunset and. see the hand"iwork
of God i.n the forest or nountain scenes "
She had a keen ear for good music, with a cLear, true-toned. singing voiee"
otMany
a personoo she taught to read notes and sing parts.
Often she improvised a stage in one of the bedrooms where we eould dra:natize stories or littIe operettas, as she alone eou-l-d arrange thera"
Mother was a hardvorking volnan" Ofteno when necessary filling in a place
as a field hand. It seemed. to me, that there never was e. time when she vas not
loaded. with work for the chureh. This she very willingly and capably fulfi1J.ed.
Her vork - what-ever*it-be, was done with l_ove and cheerfulness,
We vere t,aught to love and appreciate each other a.s ve worked, played or
sang together" No vonder I had a d.earo loving kind sister like Ernna Hal-l , vho
says she loves everyone and neans it "
Roxte vas the first of our brood, a beauttfu] snart girl; Motherts comfort
and helper who was d.rowned in SiLver Creek while seining for fish, at the age of
sixteen years" Only those who have lost l-oved ones know the keenness of motherrs

sorrow.

Then there was .lrtt,le Srnith who vas na,ned both for his father Smith D and
grandfather
hls
Snith" This littl-e fellow died at Sunset, Arizona on his way to
Arizona f"rom Parowan, when only an infant less than a year old."
After they reached Snowflake Emma was born" She gave birth to fifteen
lovely grfted chlldren who have each d.one a blg part in the Kingdom of Ood to
canry on his work,
Then there vas Jesse Hollister" Who, when only sixteen tried. to fil-l too
big a harness whi-te his father went to the Southern States on a tvo lrear mission"
Ho1i-ister was & good Latter Day Saint and raised a splendid famrl-y of 7 sons and

2 daughters.

Then came Amanda. Aunt Nettie Fencherwas one of her teachers. She told
'rI never taught a smarter, quieker, lrttle trick than Amanda'f . Amanda coul-d
always do the right thing at exaetly the rlght time" When very young she was
ehosen to be the seeretary of the Snowflake Ward Sunday School. A fev years
later she became secretary for the Snowflake Stake Sunday School" This position

me

she held severaL years
After she had finished high school she passed the County Teachers examination and taught sehool many yeers "
In the earJ-y days of her teaehing eareer there were many grown young men,
who had.nut had the privllege of attending school on aceount of great d"istances
and need. for stalwart boys to assist in providing for a vid.owed mother or to help
on the farm, then attended grade school" Thus, Amanda had a elass of fine grown
young meno There was one fine young fellow who especialJ-y, in his kind wayn took
her eye. She decided" that she couldnvt complete his education in Just a year or
two" So she took him for tine and all eternity. What a life of love and. d.evotion"
They repd and d.iscussed t,hings every day, and often until late 1n the night" They
have a family of four boys and four girls.
For thlrty years Amanda was CJ-ay Springs Ward Clerk, For tventyfive years
Re1ief Society Presid.ent " She always had a class in Sunday School- or MIA" The
CIay Springs Primary Presid.ent toLd me yesterday that Sister Brewer has on record
uhirty*two years of Prinary service " When it became necessary for a person to prepare & good speech" Who would they ask for help? No one would do it better or more
wilj-ingly than Sro Brewero
f attended and Honor Program given in Sister Amanda Breweres honor by the
CJ"ay Sprlngs Relief Soeiety" These are some of the sentiments I remember that were
o
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given: One person said, "Sister Brever'has been our Doctor, Nurse or Mid-vife
for years, Whenever anything goes vrong rre run for Sr. Brewertt.
Another said, Sr" Amand.a Brewer is our eneyelopedia, any question about
church, or otherwise, we can always get a good logical ansver from her.
A11 that Amanda has doner'or does do, she does with l-ove in her heart for
she is one vho truly loves her neighbor" She is now living in Mesa where she
attend.s the sessions of the Tenple.
After Amanda in our happy famlly, came Starling Chandler. Since little
Smith had d.ied and there vere three little girls and Holl,ister our parents
gladly weleomed this l-oveIy, big baby boy" But he vas not long for this earth.
When only a little tot he swallowed. a narbLe which caused. his death.
Then ca.ue Wilford. vho was a natural actor" When young he delivered.
several speeches (whi.ch were written by Amanda. ) tte put so nuch feeling into
then that he was able to win honors" He acted. in Marie Westrs Theatrieal Club.
For years he followed the profession of Sheep shearing. He vas nanager over a
crew and shearing p1ant. Nob1e also vorked with hin" Altho he is now 75 years
old he ls not willing to retire "
Next ca:ne Lorenzo" After our father d.ied with cancer of the stomach it
was Lorenzo who held the reins to guide us, He was notherfs nain stay. He worked
the farrn and was such a good steady dependabl-e brother. He bece.me the father of
nine children and to give them the educational advantages he and Annabelle desired
for then to have they moved to Provo, Utah"
fone spent rnost of her life on a little dry farrn in Linden, Ariz. She had
ten child.ren. Taught school thirty-nine years, lived the life of a widov alnost
twenty-two years. When a High Councilman whom she respected very much looked
her vay, she winked. and they have lived happily ever after.
A dear sister, Lorana carne next" She had a fa.nily of nine children. Her
husband and sons have a Jewelry Store in Las Vegas, Nevada vhere they reside.
n"-r-- +L.eir lifetime Jack and Lorana have done nuch Genealogical work.
Then ca:ne Daniel Kinball" He has lived in Provo and Cottonwood. He has
spent his llfe doing church work. He is now a High Councilnan of Flagstaff Stake"
Little Mary was not long here on earth with us " She left us when she was
only one and. one half years old"
Ralph vho married CleIIa Perkins never had any children. He resldes ln
Clay Springs. He has taught in Sunday School and MIA and served as Bishopfs
!gr
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counselor.
Paul M" Rogers eonpletes this long story. He was a eheerful fellow. He
manied. Vera Shurnvay. They live in Taylor" PauI is a good Sund.ay School teacher
and has always heLd one or more positions in the chureh.
So you see Fatherrs and Motherrs advice has earried out. They vould say,
ttNever refuse to do anything you are asked to do in the Chureh.rt
We have tried. to keep active"

fone R"

Owens

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF S" LORENZO NOGERS
one has said, ItIf you would. be eternatly rich invest in hrrnan lifett.
One of the outstand.ing remarks of Smith D" Rogers was, "The bigest big thing a man
can have is a big fa.rnily.rr He and Eliza Snow Smith, the 5th daWhter of Jesse N
Sraith exenpllfied. this statement by having a fa,nily of 15 child.ren. f , Sanue1
Lorenzo Rogers was the eighth child ln this large family. fhe honor f feel is to
have been born of sucb a parentage, and in sueh a family.
My father was born in Lehi, Utah" 17 Dec 1852, son of Samuel Hol-lister

Some
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Rogers and Anna Matiida Dool-ittle Fogers. Soon after his birth they moved to
Parowan" Here he spent hls child*hood. and early man-hood" Sanuel H" vas 1ater
a Bishop of Parowan and. a cl-ose friend of Jesse N" Smith"
Sroith D" Rogers was a natural leadern and a true Latter Day Saint. He
se,ened to take the initiative in his'fathers familvn and at the early age of 22
was chosen by Pres" William H" Dame to be second Counselor in the parovan Stake
presid.ency" 'Jesse N" Smith'was the first counseloro
When Grandfather Smj.th was called to Arizona to preside over the Eastern
Arizona Staire rny father and mother r./ere arnong the nurnber call-ed to go, and vere
a.lnong the first group to leave Parowan"
It was not until the reorganizatlon of the Snowflake Stake presideney
when Lorenzo Hatch moved baek to tltah, that ury father was chosen to fill the
v&caney as first counselor to President Jesse N" Snith" That positlon he filled
until the death of Jesse N, Snith" At the reorganization of the Stake he was
made a Patriareh in the Snowfl-ake Stake, and was al-so a High Couneilman" However these positions \rere not held long, as he was in very poor healtb at the
time, and his death occurred three years after President Smith" At the time of
his death he was rn his 57th year" His comrnent 'Jas, t'f am starving to deatlr with
plenty al-I aro'und me"otThe sorrov we fel-t at hls passing cannot be expressed" Ile
was sorefy needed j.n that large famiJ-y, eight of whom were stil-l- at home"
I cannot remember when first I went to the field with my fathero for I was
always by his side" No frlend. or garne could al-l-ure me away from him" My fondest
recol-l-ections are of the instructlons and teachings he gave me as we worked together in the field and elsewhere" How shocked I was, when one afternoon he said..
otMy
boy, ean you take care of things? Itll- have to leave it to you, Tfm goinq to
l-eave you"e' ft seerned nore than I coul-d endure, To think that father, who had
meant so mueh to me was not to be with us longer" Soon he nassed on. What a good
father he had been, so consid.erate, most kind and understanding" His l-ove was as
the love of Christ, never to be forgotten. 'His whole life had been devoted to
fa,nily and church. His friends were legion" We coul-d not have done vithout them
to give us a boost,
We remained in SnowfLake untll 191+0n then moved to Provo, Utah, thinking to
give our children a better chance at higher ed.ucation" Our ol-dest daughtero Inez
having graduated from ASTC at Flagstaff, had taught school in Snowflake for two
years and had married Mark V. Gardner in 1935, I had been on a short term mission
to the Northern States, and two of the boys had been on nissions"
During the next.rrear four of the chil-dren !,rere married, but continued their
education" Another son vent on a mission to the Northern States"
Inez and Mark 11ve in Tucson, have I children" Three of the girls are
married. I'larcia married Roy It4, Claridge and they have three children. He teaehes
school in Tucsonl Janertee one of the twins, married Thomas }4eBride, a cotr,on
farmer, They have a loveiy l1tt1e daughter and live in Pina"
Jeanetteu the other twinn married Don K" Ph1llips, and they are both attendlng college in Tucsr:y:, A1l- of the sons-in-Iaw are Spanrsh speaking returned.
n1-sstonaries. Valu t,Ee 19 and Rogery age 1\ are at home Var rs attendi-ng college
i.n

Tucson

"

Chester Snith Rogers married Dora Faye Ta;rlor of ldaho Fall-s, they went with
the Tabernacle Choir t,o the dedication of the Sviss Temple They live in Salem,
Oregon; have two girls and twin boys age I,l+-, and Larry age B. They are very
active in chureh and sehoof" Chet has been in the Bishoprie, but is now in the
Hi.gh Council,
Dr" L" F1ake Rogers narried Mary Brown of Provo- ff you are in Provo, hunt
hin up and your foot troubl-e wil-l cease" 0f course you might have a bit of trouble
aatching up with him as he0s a busy man, with his business and as Stake President
cf East Provo Stake. They have 3 grrls and 2 boys, Kay, their oldest wilJ- grad-
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uate from the BYU in June, and Mark their ol-dest son is a star Seout atI)+
and. will- attend. tha big Scout Janboree this summer"
Lehi (Lee) Rogers, married LeRue Boulton of Provo" He is county Farn
agent in Davis County, Just north of Salt Lake City. They have a fa,nily of B"
l+ boys and \ girls
" The three ol,dest have been very active in .l+ttCtuU and. have
von trips to Denver and. Chicagou and schof.arships to college" '' Lee Earl, the
oldest sonr recentl.y returned from a mission in the Western States and is
€tti;end'ing the'U'of Uo Anne' is attend.ing the UAO in Logan" They are all actlve

in the church"

Erna marri.ed Ross Holdawayo a prosperious dairy farmer in Vineyardu near
PhiJ"e the o1d.est, filled a nission in the
Western Stateso and is'married. to Dj.ane Dayle and is at,tend.ing the ByU; LeAnne
narried, Karl'Virebow, in Septenb€ro She had attend.ed college in Logan ior two
yearso He j-s'en electrical engineero and is employed in Las Vegas, she is
attend':fng'eollege there" David. expeets to leave for a nission in April" They
are the busiest'people you ever.s&wo Erna sings in several choruses in and
around Provo; besid.es church work. She was among the.50 Singing Mothers chosen
to go Europe to si.ng at.the d.edtcation of the Lond.on Chapel"
Garth Rogers married.Verna Van Bu,ren of Provo" 'He teaehes in Junior High
Schoo1 tn Barstonn Oalifornia in the vinteru and is.working for his Masters Degree in.the sunnes;' on a scbo:l"arshi.p at the University of New Mexico, also
attending the L"A. College" They have 3 girls and3 boys, all active in the
church"
We have a fa.urily of 9 childrenr 36 grandehildren and \ great grand.childreno

Provo" They'have"re,"fani].y.of '7"

Even with the help of many friends u we founa after/ttlh85l8r, that he vas
sorely needed in our.home'to keep wayward. kid.s in the way they should go, even
from then until now"
That dear'Motherhad a hard task to be father and nother to so many, left
as she was with'so' few of the comforts of Life" But her big soul planted the
feellng of love and devotion to each othern and, dependance on a higher power that
influeneed'and.ve!.ded. us together in love and. barrnony"
I r+as 18 at the tinne-rny father l-eft usn and the next years were fuJ'l of
struggles'and'hard-work'u wtth'little chance for ed.ueatlon and sone of the finer
things that young people crave o ln j.t all- we appreeiate what our parents meant
to usr,and.':al,.so"the neeessity of a hlgher education and the nany privileges ve
were-deprived'.of in our youthe'&s we realize how nuch we Lost d.uring those trying
years"o RegardLess.of.the trial-s that were ours, our home was one full of music"
Iove and unity"
There''was-aLso'theatrical- and oratorical' ablIlty j.n the famlly, and each,
in thelr' turn' took part- in the ehureh and school acti.vLties " We all loved to
danceo "How-we, dd.d,endoy to"do'theee, things togetherl And so ny youth and young
nanhood'vao.'speBti;{.n-'the aetivities of the littl-e corununity ln which ve lived"
After.I"!rae,large enough to work, and the responsibility of caring for
the fanily'wastpJ"aoed, on:D€o i[ was never permitted to go a full year to schoolo
Perhaps',I night attend, a'rfew'montbs in the rinter when work on the farm and. elsewhere -l,et.up,o A.desire.fon these,finer things was eyer present, and even yet
I long fon"these prlvlleges"
" At a"very'early age; when'wenwen'C to Sunday School in cold winter weather,
it vas necessery for.us"to'nareh around a hr.rge drum stove that stood. in the
niddJ.e of the-roon i.n-the old Stahe'Houseu in order to keep waf,?mo ft happened
one,.d.ayi:{,hat'.I nanebed,.with a eertatn J-i,ttl-e girl.vith long golden curls, Anabel
Flakeo the,,youngest: daughter of Wi.lliam J" Flake" Through the years that folloved,

-
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L eontj.nued to adm:i.re lien, si.ng5.ng i"n operas et:g .,. ,toge,i,hero though there i+ere
other assoreia"i,esn she iar'"er beea^ne my w5.fe" We were matrried. irn the SaLrb Lake
Tenple April e n9L3" A'0 first we made our home:rn HoJ"t'rook where f was ernp1oyed
:i.n the ACMIT, bu'rg later returned to Snovf.trake vhere atl of our ehildren were
bonno We had a'famt)y of, nj"ne" Seven boys and Lwo g:i"r:J"s" Three sons d.ied.
youllg

o

Oun home':w€,5.ont€ of enjoymento A1.1. of' the ehil"dren p3.ayed. some nusiealinstrument.and atJ" .ilaa good. singi"ng'.voices,.taliing pant, :.n all- musj.cs,l events in
the sehooh and (t:kiuy:[l
,,

of the Smtth D and ELlaa Snor", Smi,rr,h Rogers fani.J-y who were
l.onrg vith use were El-r..za Roxien Smi.ll,h DooU.ttLe Jr"u Starling and Maryo r*hc'ne mrrghb nrent:i.on tn ttrelr tirre and. pllaee in the farnil-y"
Roxie. arrd $mirn were born in Parowan before t.ile famlly ealne to Ari.eona"
fn fact Snlbhn t,nelx fj.rst, son, had. the whoop:i"ng aough wlren they left and that
hard trrp j.n uhe wi:n+;er"tJs,s uoo nuch for hrmu li.e d.:ed before they rearehed. Sunseto
Other

meulber''s,

not permi.tted t,o sta;r

where they J.airl h:,m. away :.n a .LoneJ,y grave and conruinued on there way"
Roxie w&s a.ci-drld of, ebout two years vhen uhey esJne bo Snowflake" She as
a ehiild wa.si vercl" ae$l\r*u f"uJ.i of ]ife and energy an,l the u'AppJ-e" of her fa'f,heris
eyeo She grew.t-lne and bc.autj"fu-I and was t"he Joy of'h'lr farnrly" And as ftnma
';e11s usu she was 6, rea; l"eader by nature, very
smar'f j.n sehooJ- and even figured
arj.thnet:.c proi:r.lems :,1:i.cr1: the ueacher had troubi.e wlLh. Shr.r had al,l- t.he ta;enrt
ar,ci zip a, ma;d.€r:) ln fr. ll*rv p:oneer home cotrid. ha'v.e.
' One aftev'n'oorr :lri Jurre of 1892 Roxie and Sararr Tenneyu.l-ater Uncle Rob Smiths
wffe with their sis!€rs llnma Tenney and Eruna Roge:.s wer:i'rl. t,o tr,he ereek to fjsh
wlth a seiise".As t'hey weni a.Long down the irttl-e streaJn, Sarah on one end of the
sei.ne and Fox:e on the oji.Lrero Roxie fell inli,o a d.eep hoie that had been vasned. out
by a std.e stre€,ln,,'tjla'cthey vere r'lot aware of" She couid swim, but as she vent
down she becatrle tangJ"ed..':p in the seine and was unabie'uo save hersei-f. Sarah,
seeing tbat ehe cou,.l"d.not gelb out cal-l-ed for help and Une,le Al-of Larsonn who was
i.n the fi.efui..ne&r by.:.rrigatingu eslne running to heip t.hem" The othen glrls
were a lj.ttle llay up '!he ereek and d.id. not see what had. happened
" Unc.Le ALof
p3-unged. jrnto the. sllreanrr wj.th his boots and ,clothes on, and was a.lJ- out of breatho
havtr-ng:ru,n cXeal'/rlerross -the fiel-du and as he came r"rp wj"uir her he strangLed and.
wj.th the ve$.ght of ir.ls boot's aLmost lost hls l:ife as he s't,r-.lgg1ed. to get out"
Enma:$i&$s uhat, Bril"ie Gibson was gorng &rrossthe brrdge on horse baek and
heertng the alta:rn ru.shed to the sceneo al-so Une -e Dave Rogersu who was rnea,r tn
the Rogers Brothe:rs fiefi helped. to get Rox:e out,, but, too iate to save her irfe"
They bro'rrg):'t her bod.y home and the sad ner.rs was r"o*n Father by Grandfather
Snitthu.as,he returned.home nrith a Load. of woorL for Aurr"U Sarah Dr:lggs. What a
sad. day fo:r.o'dr clear parents" Tlaeir tvo oidest chlid.ren had been taken from lbhem"
In:c,he meanib,rme .r"ney had.ost their third sonn whcl as a baby eravlJ,ng on tile floor
had..picked'.rp some, mar"hles and put two in hls rnou-tho He swall-oved the J-arger
one whieh eaused his dealbh"
Latber as Fatber rrad. Motherlrere v5.sit:i.ng 1n the John Bushnan hornen in St"
Joseph it, was s,ulggested that Roxj"e be seal"ed to Wickl"if'f Buehman, their son who
iiad died,.&s & young.runrnarrfed. man" This was d.one 30 Apr 1.8p?o fn the Bushraan
home hangs a,famfity pleb'ure of B:roluher and. Sister Bushman surrounded. by theJ.r
nal"rfed ehi'l"d.ren" In that pictureu is seen our lovely sisuer Roxie by WJ"eklif,f,8s

sidr"
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LORANA ROCERS TISH

I an the }}th ehiLd of Snith D Rogers and Elj-za Snov Snoith" I was born
tbe 2Lst of Sept XB95$ arriving i.n a hard rajln storn" I was named. Lorana after
one of grandfather Rogerus wives" My nick nane was Rain and Lorainie nhich I
dislj.ked very muehu but beeause I eouLdn0t stand to be teased I was ealled those
na^nes 'the nrost" After I vas rnarried I was eal-led Mrs Fish or Sister Fish and.
ny fi.rst.nane.vas seltlon ever said"
My cbtldhood vas very happy" I loved. rny father and nother d.ear1y" My

grand,fatber and By:sweet littte.grand.mother Smj.th. To conb grandrnother0s 1furau*
tifulhair and Just to be near her and hear" her talk always so kind and gefitle"
My father.was;grandfatber Smithts peaeenaker" (Grand,father vas president of the
Snowflake Stake) " Peopl.e were alvays coming fuLl of hate for eaeh otheru querreling as,they.vent in the door" As they left they wouJ-d have their arrrs around"
each other, laughing and all the hat e seemed gone" What ny dear father sald to
then I do not know'but what a change. j.n such a short time"
There are so many rronderfud. things I remember about father and mother"
How notbercooked.for so nany people thai she fed" I do not knov" There was
soneone extra to.most every nreal" it seened to me" We were pooro but never to
poor to share what ve hado The chiakens must have Laid. two eggs a d.ayu and
the crops nust.have,been real good" It was said. that Father always paid an
tronest titbingn and I.have heard peopl,e say that fatber lived. his religion more
perfect than.anyone:they ever knev" I used to vond.er why people never flocked
to the more weal-thy peoplels p.tr-aces n.ike they did ourso Hov I did enJoy all of
that conpany.. The more that cane the better the food tasted"
Father.and Mother alrays had bime to lj.sten to others woes and make people
feel at.honeo Mother vo'tdd vorlc Like lightning. She vas always knitting or
d.oing nork nhile othere vere taLklngu but they aJ.ways stayed as long as they
Lj.ked; Grendnother Snnith would eome a tine or so a day. She would stop in on
her vay,to go'see Uncle Sanuel'Smith, her baby, and. stop in on her way back"
Mother kept hid a package of teau and ehe would make a cup of tea for grandma,
vhen ehe 1r8,e:on'her way baek from seeing Unele Samuelu illd Grand-na would sayo
o'Oho Eliza,you.are such a comfort to neoto
Mother had a beautiful singi.ng voice and was ca]Ied on to sing a Lot in
public. Mother did a lot of Church work; she put on eantattas with the primary'.chiLd.ren. She worked. in the Relief Society aLso. When she quit dolng so
nueh church'workn it grieved ne., X sai.d.u I'Mnma why is it that you don0t work
in the churcb anynore? She wouJ"d anslrer and sayo'ff must step aside and let
others bave a.chanceo It is the younger ones turn nowtt"
I wanted,.nother to harre the beaut,lful" clotbes Llke so nany others bad,
but,she never had sueh things" That grleved rneu but her life was a constant
saeri.ftee".-There was no one other woman in town that I knew about, except
Aunt Annie Rogers "and Aunt En Smtth who dj.d. more for the sick than ny nother"
After everyone in'our fa.niJ-y was j.n bed asl-eepu mother would walk to
Taylor'and ta.ke care of Aunt SeraphJ.ne Decker (Motheros sister) who had cancero
It would Just.be gettl.ng Li.ght tn the norning vhen rnother would cone walking
honeo She vorked 'night and dayo How she lived with no nore sleep or rest I
do not know.
I married John Ela.m Fish on June 6 t91"tr j.n the SaLt LaJ(e City Tempj-e.
We have.had. 4,boys and 5 girJ.s" They are eJ.i" allve exeept our tr'ro oldest
boys,o ,Uorard'.:Leon'.was killed in a truck acci.d.ent" Melvin J0s neck was broken
whiLe being.borno They gave hin a name because he was aLive enough to gasp at
birtb" Our oj,dest..was na,ned tlosephineo 2o Berniee. 3" Melvln J" bo Howard

-15Leon,,.5" Loranan.5 John Rogersu T" Ardith Bernard,o 8" Carol DarJ.eneo !"
Arlene Ione.
Our first four children.vere.born: in Arizona, the, rest i.n Californiao
When ve moved to,California.tbere'were nissionaries" but' no. church organization"
Final.ly"a.uand:,was.,organi:zedu-John EIan Fish.vas vard.' clerk; I vas the first

Prinary'.President,.of the San Ped.ro

wardo

vas put . in. as,:-tbe first bishop. I
,waE,:tbe f,i.rst.Relief Soeiety Fresident of the Lonita'-Callfornia Ward" We
lived on..TerminaL-Island,uben.we first went to California and our home was alvays
open-to'.the'nissionarjr"es" We bad.to rid.e tbe Ferry Boat to go to San Pedro"
John,ELam taught.classes in different auxiliariesn WAu teacher of the
teacher.tral.ning,-ef,ass, Parents Class in Sunday echooLn Priesthood. classu etco
He alrays.taught.his ,c].esses,in,'a:way ,tbat .brougbt out so nany'there was hardly
roon for them to.stt" .His,ward' teaching,vas aLways done the first of the nonth
and he nade",hi"s l.00.percent always". Hie.boys trave,followed in their father0s
footstepso . He was' on the,,first' genea!.ogieal. Sta^ke.Board-of the Los Angeles Stake"
I was,on the Stahe Board also"
We missed.very few neetings,,in-al-f our"cburcb activities0 we usually took
'our.cbildren to ehureh v:"th us and..taugbt.tbem to be quiet; We taught then to
pre]rs FaX their tlthing" Our hone,nd.ghts'were always enJoyed"
We moverl fnom Loroitao Californra in 1936 to Arizona, fron there to Richfieldu U+.ah where.our home is nov" We have spent most of our years since our
'children.:narried.in,gotng bo eaeh of-their homes to help then when they needed
our hel,p,.the nrost" - They voul-d send-an S0S and vithj"n hours ve'vouJ-d be on their
When' Ironni,ta' beeame - a' Wardrr.,rryr:,husband

d.oorstep

.

"

9,chtldren, )+0 grandchildren and 13 great grand.children. Our
oldest grand child.ld.ves in Nev York City, sn6 our youngest great grandchild lives
in.San.Ped.noo California,so ve &re ::eally scattered out,
We,have.had

LIFE OF DAN]EL KII\,AALL ROGERS
In the year of 1B9B Smith D, Rogers was on a mission for the Church of
JesusrChrist'of Latter Day Saints l"aboring in tbe state of Georgia" 0n July
zTth of that year hi.s-seventh son and tvelfth child was born" Mother, notified
the fatber of tbe birth of the baby and:asked hin what she should. na^me him" When
he receivecl the vord.he told. his nissionary conpanion about his new son and asked
.hin what',he:should.:na.ne hj.m" The companion said, ongive him ny namett and that is
'wbat .he got.u -Daniel Kimbal-I"
Our'.home in Snovflake where tr was born vas on the bloek between the grade
sehooll-:and. the.:Snovflake'Stake Aeadeny" We had a five room house, three rooms of
brick and'two':of .logs.aud.-1umber" Tc me it vas a wonderful horne" I went to school
in the red brick school bouse aeross the street East of us, and also attended the
'stahe,Acadeny"on.the West of us"' I guess.getting to school was too easyo I d.id.n0t
stay with-it long:enough;to graduate fron High School" I have always regretted it"
'When tr,vas quite.smaLl ny favorite pasttime was to run a string around
tbe knobs':on the chest-of-drawers then }ine the sewing machine to them, then run
-another..etring:fron.the peddle wheel of the maehine to one of the knobs and watch
them go,r Wben ny'ststers 'rould get vexed'at me for d.oing it, mother wou1d. say,
Let hin go.even. lf it does wear them out; I vas alvays trying to nake wheels turn
or make wagons ;with the tools I got for Christnns u and woul-cl nuch rather do that
-than go to school-"
I. was:taught vhen young to go to Churcho Priesthood Meetingsn Sunday School
and, Prirrarlo "Thanks:to my wond.erful,parents and ol,d.er brothers and^ sisters" I
recall,manyi tines of-being the only deacon'at Scaranent Meetlng to help pass the
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Sacranent

"

Father dieci when f vas e}even years nid'

I wan eberut e.l"ght yee]-s o1d. fael:e.:: p:"omj.sed me a horse ff I t+oul-d do a
eertain.ehore for f0 yeers" A horsr) ws's reali..ilr somethi"ng to vork for so f set
to the task" and aLthorugh f,at,her wasn'rt wiibh us onJ"5r a strort tine after thato oother:remembered aned,.saw to rt thal: X gctthe hrrrser, enren a few years ahead of
tj.me" A sonderf'n; horse he waso nry pr:r,d.e. and Joy', but when I was offered a fine
pri.ee for.hj.m I sol,d. hlm nnrX went bo the Bishop aniri iool"d him I vould liire to use
the'money to hel"p me on & mr6s1on" The Brshop d.J.scouraged. ny going theno saying
that ny nother'needed me,.aif home" After pnyirrg a few bj.l-l-s I put the bal"ance of
lbhe noney:in the t'enk f,on safe }c.eepdng unlfi"l" +",he l[:me I eou]td go on the mtssion, but
loet i.t" a}I. when t he bank wenu broke,,
We were al,l" sorol"y griev'ed a|[, rnothers t;ragte', d.eEt,h Decenber 2T l92"tr .
'When Amarede was narri.ed and, went t;o P:rrredaire it,o Li"ve I l-iked to be wi.th her
so spent part of, the sunmer.rnonths wj.lbh her the,neo It was there I got Iny eye on a
Llt,tLe Dani.sh glLr,l-u Vtol,a Petersenn nnd whe,rr we were narri-ed at, the Petersen Ranch
When

near'Pined.alLe,"Oet,ober 25, 1921" by' Blshop A.J,,Jltr,eweir,, We :"rmed.lat,eJ"y went to the
St"George TenpX"e where we wetre seared in t,he House cf tbhe Lord, liovenber 15 I92L"
Condrtior:is were; mllcll dj:llfe*"ent, then. We went in my brotherrs Model T in
qompany w{li,h e<;tnsln WiJ"luard Rogers and h:L; vife, and our beds and ehuck boxu traveli"ng over whab. we worul"d now aal-;, eor+ t;ral"ts" l"t t,ooi{, us most of two weeks to
get, there and J.ongen to get baek as the lilodell" broke d.own, on-usu but lt was a
happy expertenee." Looktng baek on it, nciw.mahes us"rontler hov we did it"
We Li.ved elose to ny'wi.f,e'rs faml.J.t fr:r many years, farming and daJ.rying"
Fron thi.s nnf.on esme-four il"ovel-y'chi"Ld,ren,, Danr Terrarxee our first chiJ-d. was born
at the Pehersen Ramehu Auguot PC i922" ile mal'ried Myri.ene Buci"er in the Manti
flenp1e" Theyra.re nov tivi.ng in Hawa{X"u have allways been active in the church
Iie ie Bl.shop of the Wahlawa,Ward ait, the present time" They have 3 chil-dreno l,.ro
Gary 22 5.n Maye reeenll,Xy returned from tlle Argent,:"ne Mj.ssion and j.s now attending
the Church College in Hawat:". JanjLce 20 wj.]l be married tn the Logan Temple
April 3rd" She is now albtend.lng coi)iege at tsYU, Dav.id Al-an "l-8 ln May is a Hi.gh
SchooL sen:iior" Our second ehj.l.d Wanda was born October 7 1"921.* at the Hyrunr
Cheney raneh near Pined.alle:. She r'arrj"ed Fr:itz, Tabe:Ling and. they and their ehildren L.j.ve here {n Cojiibonwoo,tio We ernJolr t,hem sc mueh. They have ? eh:Lldren" Eric
MiehaeL l-8 Ln,May ts a senior in Htgh Schcoi" Nancy Karen J"6 a Sophrnore" Anita
9 in the'4th gradeo Ktm Cecii- B in ttre 3rd gra<leo Kr1sten 7 in Ist grade, Bnian
Fred,rick j.n Ki.rrdergarten-and Al.aj.na.3n o"*r dol.L. James Mareel the third chlld
was born i.n Snovfl"ahe I'Iareh 7 n9Pil'o i{e marr:i.ed Donna OLsora ln lbhe Sal-t Lake
Templeo- Ehey,have tLheir h'ome j.n Sa-lt Lake City and. are aetive in Church work"
Thej.r fj.ve ch:i,.tr.d.ren are Terri Ann age.LI+:.n the 8th grade, Kathy Jean 6th grade
age I2o,Sandra:I;,r*e 9 i.n the 3nd. gracleu John Dan:,el- 6 in the nst grade and Davld
Marcel.6:.non'1bhs" AneIlLa,.our forrnth ehi."ld wais born i.n Snowfl"ake January 9 1933"
She.was',marrted'to Rey D" BaLdwj.n in ,""he St" George TernpJ-e" They have their
hone 1n Albanyu Geongtra where he is sta"tlionerl with the Aj.r Force" AnelLa keeps
busy w$.th church worko They have -lihree boys" Rona.LC Rey age 9 j.n the hth grad'e
Lynn Earl 3 years and Russell- rf amc's 3 months
Angust 19IP, we noved from Ari.aoxx& ri,o Prorro, U'rt'ah where I worked on the
,

steel nj.Li. being"buj.It then and,1bo be near tile ehl,l-dren attending colJ-ege" We
stayed there only three yes.rs then came baek to Co+*tonvood, Arizona to work in
the sawnj.l-lt busit:less wiih my w*.fers'iirother, Louts Petersen, which I am still4oingo We.have.beeri asibjLye j"n Chureh wo:rlr a,i.l- t,he ti"ne,, Vj"ol"a has heJ-d rnany
postti.ons expe,aial"J.,y'1.n the mulsi.c capactty bo'th chr:r"ister and. organistu also
aL P:Lneda1e for severallxecuttve and teach:Lng. f was Yl'MlA $upe::iratendenll
j.n

Snowfiake, have worked in Scouting
years" YM,IIA aiod $unday Salioo.i flou:tr-,i:llor
becane
ol-d enough" Since we cane to
I
since
bime
tnu."uy'or another most of, uhe
loea1 missionary
Srrperini.endent,
YI4MIA
Lea,lev'{,
Cottonwood. I hgve been'a S.eo''at,
years
and' Branch
2
for
P:leqrdencyo
Dis"i,rrcr;
the
2 years5 Second Cotrnsellor in
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Presid,ency 2 yearsr Ward Clerk 6 years during rrhiclr tine I vas ehosen one of the
Presidents in.tire b56tn Quorum of Seventies" I rras ca11ed. as an alternate High
Councilnan,in Noverrber:L962, and rnad.e.a rnenber of the High Council 0ctober 1963"
I a.n very grateful for my heritage and for the Gospel that sets a plan for
living that.,cannot be found elsevhere"

LIFE OF PAUL MORONI ROGERS
Paul Moroni Rogersu fifteenth child of.Smith D and Eliza Snith Rogers was
born.:in the.old..hone on the hill here in Snowflake October 16 L9O6" It seems
that I,was.always known as Aunt Elizars baby" Even after I was growno I net a
latly,up in Salt Lahe City and after she was told. who f was, she said: "Oho you0re
Aunt .Elizao s baby" "
The'notice I receiyed sald telJ. of your missiono your service record and
otber achievenents" I have lived.my life in Snowf.lake ald NavaJo County" I was
ne\rer in the.arned.services:.and.I was never called on a foreign nission" I have
never'been farther'.east-than Albuquerquen farther north than Salt Lake City,
farther.vest,than'Los Angeles, nor farther south than the Mexican borderr so my
achievements -have been pretty much to hone"
' Father d.ied before-I.was,three.years old so the task of raising me fell
al:nost entir"el"y.on'the shoulders of Mother" As nost of you know I never lacked
for llove and attention, I heard the songs she loved to sing, I heard the stories
she loved.to te}l, I knev the people she loved so weLl and most of then were Smiths"
Mother died in December ot 1927, I already had ny girl picked. out and
Mother!s-saneionr-eo June 30 1928 I maruied Vera Shunway, daughter of Jarnes J and
Nettle.Hateh Shr:muay" Ours has since been a.most congenial and happy married life"
She has given ,ne whol.e hearted support in anything I d.id." She has been a devoted
nother to our five children and dearest of all she has been my sweetheart"
Most,.of our children have loved as we have foved, and stayed right here at
hemeo We alL live here in Taylor excepting Anna Lou and Junior Lillywhite who
live in Farmingtono New Mexico. Ione narried C. Loye WilLis. They have six children, 3 boys andrJ girls" Anna Lou married L" Junior Lil11mhlte" They have five;
three boye and, two glrlso Sherree married Marion B Lewis" They have fivel one boy
and four girls, Judy married. Donald'M Ransey" They have threel two boys and one
girl" Paul, Shunway,Rogers narried Kathy Sherwood" They have two girls and a boy
orderedo They b.ave":al1 been through the'temple, so tbey and a]l- their 21 ehildren
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are ourgo

Hhen

I first

ca.me

to Taylor to l"ive, early in married life I thought sure

they would have to..:haye'rne'.as bishop, but as yet they havenrt noticed that I was
readyo I think I have filIed every position that a nan couLd hold in a wardr but
bishop.., I-bave.been'counselor to Branch president twice. Superintendent of MIA
and Snnday School and,counsefor to both. Scout Master, advisor to Priesthood
quorrrmsr'teache:r,-in:Sund.ay SchooL (one elass 12 years), teacher in MlA, Dance
direetorn.chorister'-in Sunday'School. and.even worked in the Re1ief Society" I
haverfilleti.two terms in'the'Sta^h.e Mission. .Presently f an Group leader of the
Seventj.es and.ehairnan of the Finance Connittee in Taylor Second Ward.
Verarand Ll,ive here in Taylor in the o'ld Shunway hone" I work for the
Arizona Highway':Deparbnent Maintenance" We have establ.ished and operate a small
HeIp Yourself Leund,ry'; We,arerhappyr mueb too fat, and send love and best wisheso
wasn0t privileged to seelmy grandfather Snith D" Rogers, he died. JuIY 21
vas .born in 1912 but I knev grandnother Rogers; ftve written a few
things: she did-that inpressed ny life"
Fi.rst of all her marvelous testiraony'of the Gospelt her beautiful high voice"
plaee was
Trhe way she'raised' fLowersl berries, vegetablesr' fruit and melons " Her

I
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a loveJ"y place to go to" No matiber how often I went there she always g&ve me
sonething. One day I renemben she gave ne a dish of cooked. cabbage" I sai"d.
ouOhn
0randna'tr,rdonlt Like eabbageo" 6he saido "You.try thls, if you dontt l"ike
it Just l-eave itoro It vas. deli.ciorurs, trove lflced eabbage ever since"
She al"nays wore a eap t,o eover her.hairu a bonnet when she worked i"n her
gard.en., One day she dnew a btrekete of aoLd. water fron the rrell" She gave ne a
dri.nk and,,drank onerhenseJ.f , she reaehed downo picked up her bonnet put it on
ber head" ..A rraber snake erauXed. ou'o of, hen bon'net onto her,shoulders. She
threv.it.off eaying vhat she al"ways,satd in al"l thi.ngs trying to her" "Hatefu1
gooseol" Sbe didn0t screa,n.or fajir:rt" I was onJ.y ten years oLd then" I truJ"y
adnired her for.beJ.ng so calmo
She and ,her, two, sons RaJ"ph and PauL. tnj"ed. d.ry farning . at Clay Springs one
sunner,o .We vere.d,ry faruring on a ranch about B nriLes awayo Rufus CrandeLL sent
a Bong to,Luanao ny sister and tr to )learn and sing at some progralnn I0ve forgotten-Juet what, be-toLd us to'tr"ake rt t,o oun Grandma Eliza'Rogers, he knew
she .coul"d.teaeh.i.t to us wit,hout a,pi.ano, this sbe did, she got the pitch wi.th
a tunning fork.. When we went. t,o Snrovf-l"ake Lo rehearse it to Brother CrandelJl
he saidu otGrandmother ts a geniusr Xoirl have eaeh note.and the time perfeetly"tu
I renember,we sang it twieeu we aimost reached. our seats vhen Brother Crandel-L
u

notioned:.us',back :up .and.we sang lu agai.n"
Through the trying years of, her widovhood"she provided for her fa.uri1y with
the heJ.p of .her Bonso I manvel" eL her strength" She had'fifteen ehildrenn aItr
vere delivered by nidw5.ve$, ner.er rthe comfort of hospital , doetors and nurses"
To me she.was a great.Lady. tr am thankf,ul t,o her for so fine a heritage"
- Montes Burke rT lG tti'r
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Note: We nisb to correct an e:rror in t,he March i.ssue of the Kinsnan" In the
story of Mons Larsonn it was :rncorrectly stated that one of Mons0 brothers had
been ralsed-f,ron his death bed" It was one of John Eric Fosgren0s brothers
that was healed"
'* ,ri ir{i ,* d }F *r lt r* {e ,* # \* {r *
}N

APPRECIATION

The genealogical' books ane belng dellvered now in Mesa and victnity and
wi.thtn'the' next 2 or 3 weeks we pJtan to epend our 'vacation on the road. bet,ween
here and Sal,t'"Lake vta,snowftrahe, Showlowr Joseph CJ.ty, Ho1brook, etc" 0f eourse
sone of then uilL have to be marLedn buib j.nsofar &s'we can we w1.11 ask your helP
and eooperation"

First0.tre are'.gratefuS- lis purr Fat,her Jesse N" Snl.th for writlng down or
havi.ngl.rritten.{n each fa,nt}y the dabes of blrthn baptj.sme narrlage and death
dates, etc of hl.s ehi"ld.ren and wlves and informatj.on of hts ancestorso
We appreclate aLsou the volluminous recorde of our coueln EdLth Ann Snj'th"
our siisters Adel-aj.de So Fish and Daphne S. Dal'ton for recordlng
thelr.aetf,vj,tLesi ln tennple wor'k and oun brother SiJ.as D" Smlth for carryi.ng out
the exanpLe of his father" ALso Joseph W" Smtth and Marl.ah B. Snlth
And now:in oqtr present, dayu much eredLt Ls due John R" Blocker for kfnd'1Ln9
We ean.tha,nk

*e0*
the spark of

genealog"y to the furfir'r"urent
of a mueh need.ed. vor.ture availabre
'1ant--to-itutp *iio" a-fa,miJ.y traaittoo
Aad to:those-vh3 u*y" i,uinJilitr,
and chureh-requr.re&ento
c*"rel;";" encourased
ginning'.nhen the gof.ng
hin in the be_
ln Salt Lake anC witn-tfr"-Uo"i'assenbly"
""i-*orgir, ntfre.I S""n"nA"U. vho helped with researeh
AoJ-in our last ieverish
Hy'''n'and Agnes:Reneher--F;;;
days
"r,o."ufp.li*J*irporbant data r"on tne Library"
l{e vieh to thank Don Co
for his eterna.L
-that arL things'&re
possi.bJ-e and ean

' to;those

who

;"-;;;;;;t;:rl ff1.::$ri"rlli",l3ttt

-To:you who lend'
and send youf, support without
THANKS"
whlch we could not function;
You vill obeerve that
there are blank spaees on
and pedlgree cbarts which
;;";; there

the
Group sheet
t=-oor,"#o"t_yet to u"Fanily
,""orpr.ished"
tr'oueh ii,e'rnr.:.r and make ti,u
tnrormaron
;:,'il::i;;;;;:lJf.ut"
rt is hoped' also, ut"t irr. next
pl."i-.p the batl,"u jllll:
generarontinue_to earry

iid*ii::;f
tlon ntll

-yesr, there ere,errors

it

in the

onvaral

book"

****{*1bil,{f*cfr$.r

s.PHrsrrKATED:
{e.r1sed to shi'p scr.'p steeJ. and al-r.rninun to potentiar
and they:retu:ined
f-t to;; i;-;""rr Haruor-"o'Joo,
enenies
prod'uct in:'tanks 'and:pJ.an"*r--rirog.it
we.send then the flnlshed
a utir"-rore conyenient for
bury us"
then to

"Count the day-Loet.when t,he deeeendj.ng
$sssqu*,ng sun vi.evr
vlevs no worthy thing done by thy
hand.,

tT:"nl3:;r";;:TrlT:"t*!fnvon or the cor.orado in Arizona is
I

{t *.f

tt *,t

greater than ar.r

* fr |t f {t fi

?he Kinsnanu pubJ.i.shed. by
the
Jesse N" Sntth fani}y Ori
Pgn C" Snlth, Ed.itor
445 E" lst Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona
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